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Registered Family Child Care Home Health and Safety Checklist
This form is to be completed annually by the operator of the Family Child Care Home and must be 
signed, and dated. The original, completed form must be given to each family with a child in care. 
The tear off sec>on on page 4, with the parent or legal guardian’s signature, must be removed and 
maintained by the operator.

Please check all that apply 

Mandatory Requirements
 I am 18 years or older and a resident of the home. 

 I do not work outside of the home during child care opera>ng hours 

 I have completed the 30 hour Family Child Care Home train 

 I have completed the 5 hour training in Early Literacy and Language Development of children 
from birth to 5 years of age 

 I annually complete 10 hours of in-service training to further my child care and/or administra>ve 
skills 

 I maintain current immuniza>on records for all children in my care 

 I ensure that competent adult supervision is provided at all >mes (including nap >me) for all 
children in my care 

 All required household members in my home have been appropriately screened. 

 Supervision
The number and ages of children (including my own) being cared for are as follow:

         0-12 months: #_____                           12-24 months: #_____                                2 4-36 months: #_____ 

        36-48 months: #_____                        48-60 months: #_____                                    Over age 5: #_______ 
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Transportation
 I never transport children in my care. 

 I transport children for the following reasons. 

 I ensure that proper child safety restraints are in place when transpor>ng children. 

 I have procedures to ensure that no child is ever leY unaZended (Describe) 

Emergency Information
 I post emergency numbers in a convenient loca>on (i.e. poison control, hospital, fire, etc.) 
 State loca>on: ______________________________ 

 I have a working landline telephone or cellphone that is accessible at all >mes 
 Telephone number:____________________________ 

 I possess current cer>fica>on in CPR. (Date of last training)________________________ 

 I possess current cer>fica>on in First Aid (Date of last 
training)________________________________ 

 I have emergency evacua>on plans and conduct monthly ( Describe) 

 I maintain emergency contact informa>on for a 

Environment and Sanitation
 My home is a smoke free environment pursuant to s. 386.204, F.S. 

 I have no firearms on the premises. 

 I have firearms on the premises; however, they are locked and stored in a loca>on that is 
inaccessible to children pursuant to s. 790.174, F. 

 I have a fire ex>nguisher and working smoke detectors in my home. 

 I have a fenced outdoor play space. 

 I ensure that all playground equipment is securely anchored (if applicable) 

 I have barriers or alarm devices for all water hazards including pools, hot tubs, ponds (if 
applicable) 

 I provide age-appropriate toys for children in my care or watch how they play with the ones 
provided by the parents. 
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 If needed I only provide toys and equipment that are free from rust and in good condi>on. 

 I ensure that all food prepara>on surfaces are properly cleaned with appropriate disinfectants. 

 I properly wash my hands before and aYer diaper changing, and before food. 

 I properly dispose of diapers in securely closed containers that are inaccessible to children. 

 Hazardous Materials
 I store hazardous materials safely and in a secure area that is inaccessible to children (i.e. 

medicines, paint, household cleaning supplies, gardening chemicals 

Child Discipline
 I do not use any form of discipline that is severe, humilia>ng, frightening, or associated with 

food, rest, or toile>ng--including spanking or any type of physical punishment 

Animals
 I do not have animals  

 I have the following animals on the premises (include number and types of animals) 

 I ensure that all animals on the premises have required and current immuniza>ons. 

 I aZest that the above informa>on is true and correct. 

 Provider Name (Print) ______________________________                                    Date ________________ 

Provider Signature_____________________________________ 
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